# State of Maine Sample Ballot

## General Election, November 4, 2014

for

Falmouth Ward 1-2

## Instructions to Voters

To vote for the candidate of your choice, fill in the oval to the left, like this: 

To vote for a Write-in candidate, fill in the oval to the left of the Write-in space and write in the person's name. 

To have your vote count, do not erase or cross out your choice. If you make a mistake, ask for a new ballot.

## United States Senator

Vote for ONE (1)

- Bellow, Shenna
  Manchester - Democratic

- Collins, Susan M.
  Bangor - Republican

- Write-in:
  Governor
  Vote for ONE (1)

- Cutler, Efro R.
  Cape Elizabeth - Independent

- LePage, Paul R.
  Augusta - Republican

- Michaud, Michael H.
  East Millinocket - Democratic

- Write-in:
  Representative to Congress
  District 1
  Vote for ONE (1)

- Misluk, Isaac J.
  Gorham - Republican

- Murphy, Richard P.
  Sanford - Independent

- Pingree, Chellie
  North Haven - Democratic

- Write-in:

## State Senator

District 25
Vote for ONE (1)

- Breen, Catherine
  Falmouth - Democratic

- Manchester, Cathleen A.
  Gray - Republican

- Write-in:

## Representative to the Legislature

District 44
Vote for ONE (1)

- Payzars, Gregory S.
  Falmouth - Republican

- Pierce, Teresa S.
  Falmouth - Democratic

- Write-in:

## Judge of Probate

Cumberland County
Vote for ONE (1)

- Mazziotti, Joseph R.
  Falmouth - Democratic

- Write-in:

## Sheriff

Cumberland County
Vote for ONE (1)

- Joyce, Kevin Jay
  Standish - Democratic

- Write-in:

## District Attorney

District 2
Vote for ONE (1)

- Anderson, Stephanie
  Cape Elizabeth - Republican

- Write-in:
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